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Course Eight: The Cultural Pillar of Arts and Entertainment  

 

Lesson Two:  Development of the Story 

  

Opening:  At the most basic definition, arts and entertainment can be described as story telling.  

The story might be complex and communicated through a master artist, skilled singer, expert 

musician, proficient author, or accomplished actor.  The story might be simple and told through 

the untrained.  Imagine a baby who is happy and tells his story through giggles and waving arms.  

The communicator and the communication may be immature and undeveloped, but the story of 

joy is told, nonetheless.  All people at every age have stories to tell and they tell them through 

the sights and sounds of the arts.  Where those stories originate and why everyone has an internal 

story to communicate to the world around them is the subject of this lesson.  The recreational art 

of Moses Tabernacle will serve as the picture to communicate the story of story formation. (see 

chart)  

 

I Examination of Moses Tabernacle 

 

A Three compartments 

 

1 Outer court – open to all covenant Israel 

 

a Rectangle with outer, cloth fence 

 

b Open to sunlight 

 

c Contained brazen altar and the laver 

 

2 Inner holy place – open to priest of Israel 

 

a Under tent, invisible to viewers and shaded from sunlight 

 

b Contained table of shewbread, golden candlestick, altar of incense 

 

3 Most holy place – open to high priest on day of atonement 

 

a Closed away by veil embroidered with cherubim 

 

b Contained ark of covenant, mercy seat, God’s manifest glory and presence 

 

B Tells redemptive stories of steps or phases of salvation, trinity, seasons of feasts, 

three level universe, and Jesus 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 C Tells story of man – body, soul, and spirit 

 

1 Outer court – the body 

 

a Fenced in by physical body 

 

b Open to sunlight; all onlookers can view 

 

c Badge of authority for earthly dominion 

 

d Means to communicate with world around 

 

(1) Five senses to take earth’s story inside  

(2) Speech and body language to communicate inside story to the world 

(3) Body created to communicate our withinness 

 

2 Inner court – the soul 

 

a Under tent or skin suit, invisible to viewers and shaded from sunlight or 

natural elements 

 

b Components of soul – mind, will, emotions 

 

(1) Mind – place of knowledge – pictured by shewbread (Jesus – the 

Bread of Heaven, the Living Word, ‘eat my flesh’, the communion 

elements) 

(2) Will – place of choosing course of action – pictured by lampstand 

(anointing oil of Holy Spirit’s guidance makes us luminaries for 

others) 

(3) Emotions – place of passions – pictured by altar of incense (worship 

and prayer passions offered before God) – Ps. 141:2; Rev.5:8; 8:3-4 

 

c Most holy place – the spirit  

 

(1) Area where people connect with the spirit world (must be made alive) 

(2) Hebrews 10:19-20, “Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into 

the holiest by the blood of Jesus, By a new and living way, which he 

hath consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh” 

(3) I Corinthians 3:16, “Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and 

that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man defile the temple of 

God, him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which 

temple ye are.” 

(4) Colossians 1:27(b), “Christ in you, the hope of glory.” 

(5) Hebrews 4:16, “Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, 

that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.” 

 

D The formation of man’s story 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

1 Programming of soul through body 

 

a Five physical senses 

 

b Temperament 

 

c Life’s experiences (education, home life, social status, personal event) 

 

d Experiences + evaluation = story 

 

e Story – locked inside body/under skin tabernacle 

 

2 Soul’s story told through gate or doorway of body 

 

a Story moves from soul to world around 

 

b Story told via the body (speech, body language, arts, entertainment, 

emotional expressions) 

 

c Unhealthy soul story – body communicates dis-ease 

 

d III John 2, “Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and 

be in health, even as thy soul prospereth.” 

 

3 Programming the soul from the spirit realm 

 

a Tabernacle of Moses – veil before Holy of Holies 

 

(1) Glory realm closed in fall; angels set to guard access to throne area 

known as Eden 

(2) Pre-fall – man’s soul informed by voice and presence of God 

(3) Post-fall – access denied and soul informed from 

lower/earthly/devilish realm 

(4) In Christ – veil torn and access granted 

 

b Doorway to spirit through the soul 

 

(1) Activate thoughts by word (shewbread); follow direction of Holy 

Spirit (lampstand); release incense of worship/prayer (golden altar) 

(2) Glory informs the soul 

(3) God’s presence grants heaven’s perspective 

(4) Transformed soul story communicated through body 

 

c Matthew 16:25, “For whosoever will save his life (psyche, Greek for soul)  

shall lose it; and whosoever will lose his life (psyche – soul) for my sake 

shall find it.” 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

d Romans 8:13, “For if you live after the flesh (sarx, Greek for body and 

often fallen human nature), you shall die;  but if you through the Spirit 

(pneuma, Greek for spirit) do mortify the deeds of the body (soma, Greek 

for physical body), you shall live.” 

 

e Romans 12:1-3, “I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 

that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 

which is your reasonable service.  And be not conformed to this world: but 

be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what 

is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.” 

 

II Testimony from life of Christ – godly soul story 

 

A Matthew 4:8-10, “Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, 

and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them; And saith 

unto him, All these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me.  

Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt 

worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.” 

 

1 Jesus evaluation of temptation – an issue of worship 

 

2 Worship – woerthscipe (Old English spelling, meaning to set worth, to assign 

value, to venerate, to adore, to honor) 

 

3 Man’s soul – created with volition or will to choose according to that which is 

considered to have value 

 

B The soul and man’s value scales 

 

1 Born without values set 

 

2 Set throughout story formation  

 

3 Become measuring system for soul choices 

 

4 Remain intack unless acted upon by something with more weight 

  

C Value scales tipped by glory 

 

1 Glory – kabod (Hebrew), meaning literally copiousness or weighty, thus honor 

and glory 

 

2 Temptation of Christ: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

a Devil – showed glory of kingdoms 

 

b Suggestion – power to tip scales 

 

c Jesus’ response – scales set in presence of God’s glory 

 

d Resolve – soul’s story accurately told God’s story 

 

Closing:  All of man’s activities are, in some measure, religious activities because all that we do 

reflects our values and bears our imprint.  If a man bears an image impacted by God’s glory, his 

judgments will be fair, his work will edify his fellow man, his behavior will be chaste, and his art 

will tell a wholesome story.  The more tainted the image of God’s glory is upon a man’s heart, 

the greater that divergence will be seen in his activities.  Consider Miriam, who used the art of 

dance before Israel to tell the story of celebration for God’s miraculous deliverance.  Her dance 

style is not described in detail in the Bible; we are only told that her song and her dance were to 

the Lord.  We know that Miriam was a prophetess and, as such, we many assume that she bore 

some degree of the stamp of God’s glory upon her.  In contrast, Matthew 14 informs us of the 

dance of Herodias’ daughter.  Again, the scriptures do not define the dance movements; we are 

only told that she pleased Herod.  Because Herodias and Salome participated in the execution 

style death of John the Baptist, we may assume that Salome bore an image of the worldly, if not 

the Satanic.  Both women told their story through the use of art.  Both women stamped their 

activities with the same image with which they had been stamped.   

 


